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Drawlngs periormed on CAD by Golin Cralg, uslng pdnclpal available dimenslonal datra, measurements and
photographs by Golin Craig, and phobgraghs by Phil Eames.
Notes:
Built by Procor, Wakefield in 1974.
Thls deslgn was the flrst PGA b uso Glouc€ster susponslon and orlglnally had the unusual feature of a tull height
hopper central dMde, allhough thls was labr rcmoved, along with the orrved bp cross bars.
Tho €)demal side vertical support struts have outerfacings. lntemal Binforc€ment is with V section on the vertical
sldes and rcc'tangular sectlon on the ver$cal ends.
Thete ale disc brakes on turo whe€ls, posltoned on diagonally opposed comers. The wheel operated handbrake
ls connec'ted b a single calllper. The handbrake wheels are ofret horlzontally wlth a gearbox fur directional conbol.
Buffere are 520mm Oleo stepped shank with 16' round heads.
The frrst elghl wagons wer€ bullt wlth platforms at both ends, accessed with palrs of ladders over the headstocks;
these wagons also had sheeffng hooks on both sides and ends. Subsequent wagons werc built w'thout platbrms,
or sheetng hooks, but these wer€ all labr fited with a single platfurm at the non brakewheel end, with full length side access
laddele; there werc two dlfiercnt designs of support br the platform, eilher a single cenbal bracket, or bur brackets
dependent on when and the additlon was made.
The bmke air tank and distributor ale poaitioned above the solebar at the handbrake end, protected by a covedng plate
between the outer support stancfilons. Orlglnally all wagons were built with 2 alr pipe hos€s; the resenrolr hoses were
subsequenty removed, but $e redundant pipe runs on the wagons genenlly left ln place.
The gears operating the bottom door medranism have only partial probc{ion covers.
The drawings on page 't show the firct 8 wagons in an 'as builf conditon.
Thoso on page 2 show the other wagons in their plosent state (2002), wlth all of the changos described above; the main
drawing shows a wagon with four brackets supporting $e single ralsed platbrm, and an addendum for the slngle centsal
brackot type. Enmples of wagon numbers observed for each tlpe ar€ identilied.
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Cpgr rec{on thrcugh tropper
sho,vlrg odglnal qJrred bp crces bar,
lntemal V codion tainbrwment,
mecfianlcally operated door
arrangornent, and funnel secflon
br melnshalt.
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